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Wolticl Il'-ve fron, limne ta tinte been electcd mndiera af thre l,îido
Catuty Couîîicil, but have bcen tinscated and finvd ixcatiisc ti-e lawv dcluc not
permiit ilieni ta act as counicillore. I t im Ioriyîgr thuse wir,) are on the
sida af îrrogicss ta know that Mt a recent it. fluetitially-zitrtnded-( iieerînuL lield
in tIre %Vteiniitei T1ow ni laîll, urclt r the presidti cy ut the E trI o Nicah 1 .î
a resalutian was unnimauisly piss l pIcdLio-, Suilirîît tu liée bill fýr
admittirîg %vonen ta, toe :rîtrbershlî of courtv co>unr:ýs.

The recent Puicida af tIre Die (à!t Bedford lias biowglit t r lit at to inid
that there have been lia fewer ilian twvlc cases of suiicidr lit the li ( rage
during the prescrnt centuty. 'Ihcse are Lord Freticîr, I.-îd L.)itidterre,
Lord Greaves, Lard Janmes Ileresiard, Laord Munster, Ln)rd Ci-ingletun, Lard
Forth, Loard Clonclarry, Laord NVilsinghani, Laord I Ia.nr ord Iytiltttoil,
and Lord Shaftesbury. Blesidc tlitse, D)r- Samurtel Dutcher, Iliaîhop ai
M~eath, took iris own lufe in r 316, ard the I)owager 1,ily llowe met a
similar tragic end in the following year.

It i3 a pity tîtat thc visit ai thc Empress Frederick ta P>aris ehould have
been made the occasion fur jou.nslistic outbreaks against Getmny. It is
truc the Enîpress was travelling iincait.iio, and that she aacrifictd lier inca qj-
iiii tavisit the Palace ai Vetsailles, but thnlt such ai sligtît prtext was
seized as an excuse for re apening o!d wounds, orîy showvs that it is best ta
let sleeping dags lie. 'l'ie Empress g(,t away froni Parti. %vithout any per-
sonal, distespect heing sl;awî ta lier, Lut it is cvident thiat sIre lefi noule to
sooti. The French Cabiret so!ved tîte question aff cailing upou EmprcEs
Frederick by a compromise, sendixîg the Cliief ai President, Carnot's
blilitary Houselhoid, General Brugere, and M. Ribot, Minister ai Foreign
Affaira, ta leave cards nt the German Embassy, the Empress's incognito
beiug used as an excuse for Prcsident, Carnot not showing her that mark
ef respect. Unless Empcror Williani is posserscd ai even moro tenîerity
than he ta credited vi'h, it wvrll fot tcmpt providence by visitiug France
aiter the result oi tht feeler recently îlîrawn out.

The British South Airica Comipany, ivhich abtained its chiirter in
October. iS8p, lias mnade in sixteen nionths such progresa in the itrritary
under ils influence that the I)irectars have fcut:d it ncceFqary ta obtain
autlrority ta have a special &et ai postage and revenue stamps euýgraved for
use in their avn spi:ere. Tire London Tinies says t:esc stàsmps have heem
issued, and that an the %vrhaIe they are in design, exeution and colou:111g,
tasteful and apprapriate. 'ihere areceleven différent values-id.. 6.. xs..

'l'ite excittemlent C-Rated by Dr. Koch's lymph bas Flotewbat subsided,
but tIre tide of investigation hiving been turned towards discovering a cure
for ttib--r,-tlotis (liseaes, utîrer doctors are nuv bringing forth the resulli (,f
tîreir situdies. llrolc!asclr Liebrich, ofiBlrlin, lins cxporimntied, it is said.
wirh çuý.ceýslu1 resulîv, in iinjectitig under the skia of patients Aflîcted iîih

îul>cculîl and otnrl 4îr diieases, a solution oi cautharidate of potash. 'ie
l>ruftssor w.rs obliged ta describe and miake public t1iesc facts promiaturely
1'v Minister Von GossIer, whi is giving the Inatter nitich attention. Another
ailt ged cure for dizcitse% of a tîul>erctilo8ig nature m3 tha transfubjon of goat's
bluud into the pâtiont. The goat: and a few other animais arc entitely frc
frora tuberculosis, and this iti the Ibasin of the supposition that it. wifl retieve
hunaan beings frorm suceptibility to sucli distf.se. Sheep al8o are exempt,
anîd il is suggested that if t!ie 1«cure " shlotild provc of any value, that those
aninmjIs hemtrg used for food, wuuld eupply the necepaary hlood clipaply,
and iihaut sscrificing the goats. It ivould he strange if a new sort of
païe.ov. r shoulci be instituted in thcse latter days, by %which tho blood of
sheep) or lambs shoulci prove effective against the angel of death in the
luini cf conrumption and kinclred diseases. Djctorti Bertin, Picq nl
Roustati, are the exprinents off this system, and are still making experîmients
at Catres.

Thec revolutian in Chii did not at first appear in be a veîy setious m tt.
ter. and it wvas looked upon prettw gcntrally as Iikely ta, be of short duration,
as South~ Amierican rjvoiutiou's aiten are. S-ich has flot been the case.
Since tht, boirbirdnîent. af Iquique wîtlr henvy ioss ai lufe and great dam2ge
ta property, and the shaoting ia cold bload of captured afficera, the revalu-
tion may weii be calied bloody. Twa hundred wamen and children
periobcd in the ruinas ai the sacked buildings, and bail it flot been for the
brave action cf Captain Limbton, ai H. M. S. IV7arspd6e in landincg under
lire ta arrange an armistice and take on biard the remainirg women and
children ai the town, the lass af lufe would have been much greater. Tho
town is noy in posstssion of thet evoliing !ftibet. Bt is gTàtifying 1q) OUT
national pride that a Britisher t;hould be an the spot ta look aiter the inter-
ests ai the lîelpless wamen and children. A few weeks ago we gave an
cutline ai the causes leading ta this autbreak, &o otr readers ought ta Île
po8ted on the subject. President flalmaced lias issued a decrce calling for
a Presideatial election in Marcb. It declares the mnemb2ri ai bath chani-
bers ai Cangress rebels, and sentences theni ta departatian. The faculties
for nannating and securing the election ai the new Presidcnt by thc one
in power will flot ia aIl likelihood be as great as iarmerly. It is to be
haped tîrat the olectian svill ttîrn soi as to bring the rebeilion ta ant end

2S , 2S. 6d., 3S, > ls.? LXi , Lio. In the centre are twa springboks, Tire reports ai hostilities brcakîng out again ia the Sc-adaa between
supporting a shield, across the nîîddîe ai ihich are three slîips, iii the- lawer legyptians and tire M Àdhists utîder O3aîan Digina have rather Burpriaed tire
carnpartment is an elephatît, and in the upper are tVo animnaIs al'ParentlY civilized world. Fý wv people have talcen an interest in or observed lthe
intended for oxeir. Over tlle rthield is a lion, wiîich nîay be eithrer B3ritish course ai events in Egypt since the rebellion ai 1883, which, aithougi
or South Airican. The genéral field oi tire slii!d is covercd with grain. quicsccnt, for some time, has ne.-er been fuîly quencbed. la 1882 Eg1ypt
Over aillis the naine ai the Caompany, and underneath its motta, "1Justice, owaed the whole ai Eîstern Soudan, with Nubia, part ai the Somali couatry
Freedon, Commerce." The four stamps ci highest value are surratînded and the caast lanrd betvcen Abyssinia and the Gulf ai Aden, exteraditg as
by a scroll. Jiesides rcquirîng special stamps the Compuny has hut santie far south ai; tht Albert Nyanizi, farming altagether an imîmense tract oi
hundreds ai miles ai railwa>s and telegritpi lines, and opened up n colun. about t,oao,ooa Equare miles, ivith a population of xo,ooo.oao or 12,000,-
try believcd ta bc licli -.a gald. A Suuth Airican carufederation will oaa. Now the lChedive's possessions are ).im*ittd ta the valley af the Nile,
doubtless probably be effectcd before n great while, and those rich districts as iîigh up as Akashe, abave Wadi Ilalia, la latitude 22 degrees N., ta tht
apened by tht South Airica Comnpany aught ta make sud> a canfederttion Oists, thre Sinai peninsula, the L.and ai Mlidian in Arabia and ta Suakin,
very desirable. having a total area ai 494,000 square mîiles, ai which 10,328 square miles

consis. of arable land, and 13,363 square miles are cajvered with water,
The vice af lrypocrisy is generally considered ane af tire nîeanest that tawris, roads, etc., tire rest being a desert affordiîrg at iost pasturage in a

afflicts humanity. Milton calla il iew favoro!d lacalities. Tht last hold upaa the S)udîa was virtually
'Tlr vny oîr 'at alk Inv~i)!egiven Ill) whcn Emin P4sha, Governar ai the Equatorial Province, 'vas
1~rcî,t a Ca atoe. Ica"nandrelieved by Henry M. Stanley iii March, 1889. Suakin, an tht Red Sea,

Bty i t; >ermio-sive will, tlrroit.;I. ca.%n n .rtur," and Z2ik. and Blerbera au kht Gulfiof Adeni, are occupied by British troopri,
but t apeaa tat her is anrtlrag a b su in ts avo. h th pou. hile the Itailians have beta permitted ta establisht therrîselves at Massawah.but i ee Mon teï for sarch a Mr. bJoh n l iscaorse on te1" ' Tp e battit %rhiclr took place at Tokar on Februtry 19th shouîd bc discourag-

crisy as a Social Elevator " as iallows :-'l When atriibilariauis liannît, in ing to OmnDgasancsnetcywr tetdwt ra oa
his holricintrviw wth us noîcr a tre abietimprdetlyadvsedherllowevcr, the efforts ai tue dervishes ta keep Egyptians outaofthe Provincesta hlrcitriwwth]i ohri h aiet mtdnl die e have neye-r 8hown any signs ai bLing abandaned, and whea deieated theyto Amiiaien %r i.rtue if yoiî hiave it aot,- simply withdrawv and repair their lasses, and wait tintil tht next favorable

appartunity ta deal a blow at the Egyptians. Tht interiar, thre home ai these
hc unwittingly laid dovrn a general conduct rula ai higîr value ta individîîals rebels, is by far the finest part ai the country, and little wonder that Egypt
and the counmunity. Simnulatiorn af virtrue, thaug'- far iiîicrsor ta the real wauld bite tu> ne cstablîsh lier authority tirere. The cxample ai the training
article, is still tht next bcst thîng ta it, just, as .hitewaslr, t haugi inuch and discipline ai the tigisîr and other soldiera in occupationr has, na
infetior ta, nuarbe, is greatly supeiar ta diity nakedness. It is vc-ry desîra. darrbt, much to do witlt the lite strccessful enicaurter af tht Egyptian
bIc that aIl men and ail waartcn sbauld stand tagether an the very Iiighest ;oldiers %vitiî tire rebels, for although the latter ara geaeraily supposed ta
plane ai goodntcss : but the largest proportion ai thern do uot-probably fight mrore ik-e devils tItan mnen, their lasses wore cxtraordinary, almat
ntvcr will. It is unirtasanabie ta expcct ilat the mass ai huiiunity wili bc ec'ery main ci importance beiag kilied. Tht leader hiniseli, Osmran Digîra,
stcadily aligned an the most aidvan.ced standards ai morality, cspc-cially hovcver, is aïsc in iris gens-ratian, and dîspatches state that lie vicived tht
when those standards irc pushed forward as rapidly as they have bten in battît framn a neighboring bill and tutti escapeli. l)3ubtîess tht addage-
the more receat centuries. Ethues is a canstantly dcvcloping science. «Ilic wvho fights and runs away, may live ta fight ana: lier day," or at least
What was a high grade ai morality iii tht eighteenth century would bz a very the truthi cantained in ut, accurred ta bîm, and was acted upan. Deopite tht
ardinary one ta day ; just as tho raan who, in aur colonial tumes, would have victory being uapon the side ai law and arder, at is flot probable that the
been regarded ns neat anti cleanly in iris persan, wauld scem a good deal advantage svrll bc pushed at prescrnt towards the eventual rc-acquisition ai
of aslaven ta-day. Thon, a; now, men and women assumred ta be much the Soudan. Tht fact as the rebois have been harrassing anid iaterruptîng
cleaner, maorally and physiealîy, than thty rcally wvere, and by sheer farce the trade ai Suakia, makîng tire occupation ai Tokar by Egypt a ncecestity.
of persistence and habit became rcally cleancr than they ut firit preteaded Tolcar is thre centre ai a ruch oasis wbrch supplies ail the grain for tht l>ro-
ta be. Pacsons with the bump ai approbativencas highîy devcloped con- vinces, and is also tht most importint point ai 8upply for tht grain tride
stantly forge ta tht iront an lines which they thinrk will win thcm the estecin bctwcen Suakin and Handoub and tht interior. It was made a penal settle
ai their iellaws, and tht latter iolîaw with unequal 8teps, finat showing out- ment by furmer Egyptian Governents, and tht unast abandoned craminals
ward respect and coniarmity ta better idens -and practicer', and then making were sent tuerae and cmploycd ta collect trabute front the Saudanese tribes.
then mare or less ai realities la ticir lives." If this be sa, wc ought Io bc This, it is said, was anc ai the raiin causes ai the robellion. WVith an intel-
niodels ai virtue an almast evcry resptect. Dicre is plenty cf hypacrisy ligetît Governmnent at Tokar, such es the prescrnt expedition is prabably
gailig, and ite cffects as a social clevator ought te bc morc pranounced than intcadeti ta estaUtish, order and induitry would fliaurtsh, and this unpka.-
thcy are. saut slaughtering business conte ta an end,


